Inspire, Explore, Nurture, Succeed

24th March 2017

Heckington St Andrew’s C of E Primary School
Newsletter
Dear Parents,
An exciting week of art, music and mothers! There are thank you’s at the bottom
of the newsletter for all the help we have had this week for all our events. Attached is a flyer about the Illuminations exhibition in St Andrew’s church on 29th
April which will feature the art work of our Year 5 and 6.
Thank you for all who returned our parent questionnaires. They were
overwhelmingly positive about school and we will be discussing any suggestions that
were made. If you have the time to complete the online questionnaire (the same
questions) on Parent View then please do.
I look forward to seeing you at the Easter Service next week. Please note that we
will begin the service from school with a parade with a real donkey to the church
for our service.

Messages or reminders from……..
Reception—Thank you for all the kitchen roll tubes.
Year 1 and Year 2—Please could we have named plastic bags for children to bring their work
home in.

Upcoming dates
for your diary
27th March—Y5 and Y6
trip to Space Centre
27th March—Y1 and Y2
exhibition, 9am-10am
29th March—YR, Y3 and Y4
exhibitions, 9am—10am
30th March—Y5 and Y6
exhibition, 9.30—10.30am
30th March—Easter
Service at Church, 2.15pm
31st March—Last day of
Term. NO FRIDAY READ.
18th April—First day of
Term 5

Year 3 and 4—Please remember water bottles now that the weather is starting to warm up.
Years 5 and 6— Please remember the coach for the Space Centre trip is leaving at 8.30am on
Monday.
A fantastic array of RED
today!

EASTER SERVICE
Thursday 30th March
Please come to school at 2.15pm to join us for our first part
of our service which is a Palm Sunday walk, with our real
donkey, to church for our service to tell the Easter Story.

Thank you for your donations.

Please park
safely outside
school. Please
do not block our
neighbours driveways.

The Year 5 Enterprise group say thank you very much for coming to their pop up shop
this week. They made a profit and are busy thinking about their next venture.
The PTFA had a great turnout to their pop up Mothers Day stall this week. They hope
you like your presents and I would like to thank all the parents that gave up their time to
run the stall.
To everyone that played in the Spring Concert last night. It was a lovely evening celebrating our musical
talent in school. Thank you to Mr Rogers for all his hard work and the music service team who helped their
students play. Thank you to teachers who helped the choir and thank you to all who came to listen.
To everyone from the church congregation and parent helpers for our great Church Art Workshop
terday. The children’s art work will be displayed at the Illuminations exhibition in the church.

yes-

PTFA News
Thursday 30th March—Disco

NEW TIMES

Rec and KS1: 5.30pm—6.30pm
KS2: 6.45pm—8.00pm
£2.50 per child, on the door, includes entry, a packet of sweets, a glowstick and unlimited water or
squash.
School Uniform Orders
Order forms for school uniform are available from the office.
Thursday 27th April, Fashion Show, 7.15pm
By popular demand we have arranged another fashion show for over 16's. Tickets are £5, including
a drink, and can be purchased from a PTFA member. There will be opportunity to purchase branded
Spring /Summer wear at discount prices.
If you have a raffle prize that you can donate, for the evening, they would be gratefully received
by the PTFA (please drop them into the office). Tickets are available for purchase from Keri King,
Katie Cotton, Jen Brockway, Philippa Blackbourn, Clare Clayton, Emma Giles and Siobhan Lloyd in
the playground, or the school office also have a small stock of tickets.

FRIDAY READ

Story and Craft Club

There will be no Friday Read on 31st March.

There will be no Story and Craft Club on Thursday
30th March.

Book Amnesty
Please could you all check your bookshelves
over the Easter holiday to see if you have
any school library books—they will be
stamped with the school name. They can be
returned to class teachers or to the
Office.

Thank you.

Please could we have donations of clean
and dried plastic bottletops, and labels
that have the red tractor logo on for a
Carbon Ambassadors project.
Thank you, from the Carbon
Ambassadors and Miss Coggins.

